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THE TRIAiL OF McKINSTRY
The trial oil', lajor McKinstry by court

,

martial, in SOlLouis, is dragging its slow
length along. 11Afew weeks since we pub-
lished a chapter of its proceedings, re-
vealing some Sharp practices in the way of
horse contracts; we this morning select
another extri4showing up certain opera-
tions in shoes.l

.This court, artml has been in session
for some two i onths ; how bang it will re
quire for it tl4l get through its investiga-
tions, it is inissible to tell. It would be
safe to say, hrever, that the expenses of
such investigt4ions, exposing the opera-
tions of men4l:olding high places under
the Admims !, tion, will amount to as
much as woal support the government in
times of econtmy andpeace. But what is
the use of cote'plaining about a few mil-
lions being Sliolen, and then a few more
millions mor expended in detecting the
thief. Like gessica, taking liberties with
her father's ducats, McKinstry and his
cotemporariesi think it no harm to bleed
Uncle Sam 4 Jewess as she was, she
robbed herfatlier with a "Christian grace"
and McKins4, with tine regard for the
sacredness oflan oath, properly objects to
a witness testifying in his case, because of
entertaining Skeptical notions about here•
after. • The oous Major in this strongly
reminds ns oclithat soft, spoken and sleek-
tongued Christian gentleman and contrac-
tor—Alexander Cummings.

'

A MORE IWIGOROITS PROSE

CUTE* OF TEE WAR.
!,I

When the ]resident and his constitu-
tional adviser made up their ponderous
minds to rerrii)ve McClellan, the reason
given for thellact was that he was too
slow, and that they had all concluded
upon a more vigorous prosecution of hos-
tilities. To show the country that there
was to be no dallying, the Adminis-
tration commenced its new progr!lmme
with extraordinary vigor. It couldn't
waits mometi: after its august mind was
made up. `;Apparently impressed with
the conviction that dancers retreat when
boldly they ite confronted, the improve-
ment of theAesent moment became im-

cisely at elevo o'clock on a Saturday
evening. Frlm this extraordinary haste,without a woi of preparation, we imag-ined that the ;War Department had sud-
denly discoveqed some extraordinary cul-
pability or in4impetency upon the part ofMcClellan. Bait nothing of the kind ap-
peared. Thet'resident and his Secretary
of State merely showed the white feather;they quailed before the bluster of the
enemies of tlt young General, and likepoltroons gavoip their settled convictions
for fear of Abolition veligi--ance. They
consented to the humiliation of an (aur
who had hut alfew weeks before saved theCapital from i:obel invasion, and the rea-
son they gave for consenting to this asses•
sination was tdesire for a more vigorous
prosecution ofkihe war I Well, McClellanhas been pusho from his stool: for several
weeks the artily, has been relieved of histardy command; and what has been the
result ? Have 1,We made any progress ?

None whateve4,l A week since Geu. Sum-
ner gave the rebel authorities of Fred-
ericksburg sixt4n hours to surrender the
city, but we ha4,n't heard of their doing
so up to the preSent writing, but on the
contrary the repels have been permittedto reinforce that)ocality to the enormousnumber of l:400 soldiers. Had Mc-Clellan been guilty of this, Abolitionismwould have hoWledfor his immediate exe-cution. The hnlidreds of assassin hire-lings who infestithe National Capital asspecial corresp;Odents of the Abolition

press would heti:is-Been in it palpable evi-dence of .cont'plrnity with the rebels, and
their cries for-vggeatce would have been
echoed from ti*ry genuine Abolition.
throat and press iu the Union. The crime
of giving arebeilSpity a few hours to sur-render, and the4aiting for several days,
until the enemy Min force to confront ouradvance, would heave sent McClellan tethe Bastile, amidlilhe jeers of the radicals

throughout the land. But is this the faultof Gen. Barns:id- 4 No. He is a good'and faithful and gtilllant officer, buthe, likeMcClellan, cannot; enact impossibilities.—
The fault is with Elie Administration. Thetelegraph tells thejale; Burnside is waitingfor supplies and:;bitti not move withoutt heal. Let the pilople, therefore, look tothe War DepartMent and not Censurethe anxious genctal in the held. Letthem look to theillpompous, strong-head-
ed and wrong-hea4ed men in. Washington,
who devote their time and thoughts to thecircumvention of supposedpolitical rivals
rather than to thOusiness of their blee:
ingcodittry. Lettlie press and the public
begin to inquire oPGen. Hallecic why he
permit's this waste time. lie was quitecircumstantial in his charges against Mc.Clellan's want of alacrity in obeying "im-perative orders;" pet him now explainwhy matters on th4lPotomac have becomeso much worse unckr his immediate com-mand. Perhaps he. has no time for this;may be he and otb,qs are engaged in ar-ranging dates arid circumstances foranother correspondence to juglify there-moval of Burnsidii, preparagrry to theelevation of Gen. ienaa7--7,

A QUESTIO .

ihe Gazette; of this city, eitherfa.,uafe letter it,,iiiealcs of, of General
e President,favoring the removalof lan, or wiOdraw its slander ofthe erati 2 •

RICH DEVELOVMSA'S
"There's Nothing Like liesith-

.

Shingles a Convenient
tate.

A. few weeks since we .pahlished
chapter of the proceedings of a court
martial in St. Louis, which hadj'for some
time been engaged in investigating certain
operations of a Major McKitistry, Quar-
termaster General of the Missouk Depart-
ment, under Gen. Fremont. In that pub-
lication, the reader will remember that, at
the suggestion of the then Secretary of
War, Simon Cameron, certain gentlemen
of this State were taken into certain horse
contiacts, which yielded them a handsome
profit. Old Abe, too, it will be remem-
bered, recommended a lady acquaintance
to the Quartermaster's attention, as beinc
one entitled to his consideration.

This trial of McKinstry is still in pro-
gress, and, from the proceedings of the
24th inst., we select the following elegant
chapter on shoes. It will be sem „la Ale•
Kinstry's commendable piety elled
him to object to the testimony of the
principal witness against him, but the
Court couldn't see the force of his objec-
tion, and so the investigation went on as
follows:
Trial of Major Mellinstry by

Court Martial.
The Court met at 10 A. M.

TESTIMONY OF J..1. WITZIG

.1. J. Witzig, called by the prosecution
and sworn. Age, 40; residence, St.
Louis.

Q. What was your business in IRiil
McKinstry submitted the follow

The accused objects to the examination
of thin witness, on the ground that he is
informed that Witzig is an avowed in-
fidel.

In reply to a gnestion from the Court,
Major McKinstry said he should have
made the objection before the witness was
.sworn, had be known his name was W it.

ig.
The Judge Advocate said the objection

could be determined by asking the witness
.his belief.

[Court cleared and re-opened; and the
following questions were then propound•
ecl :]

Do you believe in the existenceof aQ.
God?

A. Ido
Q. Do you believe that God will pun-

ish you in this world and the next, if, you
wilfully swear falsely?

A. I do.
The Court directed the examination to

roceed.
Q. Were you at Pilot Knob in lsrd ,

when Col. Bland's regiment of Missouri
Volunteers was there ?

A. I was.
Q. When was that?
A. In the latter part of August, ltiti

or the first of Septem',er ; cannot remem-
ber exactly.

Q. Did you then observe the condition
of the clothing of Colonel Bland's
infint?

A. I did.
Q. Did you speak to Col. Bland about

it.
A. I asked Col. Bland why his men

were so ragged and shoeless, or barefoot
—1 don't remember the expression.

Q. From whom did you obtain themA. From Lieutenant Coloni,d Blood ;believe he was of the same regimentgot them by an order. frnM Colone!Stand.
Q. Did you bring those shoes to St.Lonis ?

A. I did.
Q. Did you make any exatninat ion ohem?
A. I did; I had a sole of one of theshoes ripped open.
L. What did you find to ih? its condit ion?

A. After the sole was ripped open, Ifound about three-eighths of an ineh ofwood, a sort of shingle, and not more thanone-eighth of an inch under it. of leather,and only a thin akin over it inside thesole.
Q. Did you show that shoe to 0. D.Filley, after the sole was opened?A. I did.
Q. Did you • and be visit Maj. McKin-stry in relation to it ?

A.. Yes.
Qt When you went to Maj. McKinstry,what was said and done about the slicesby you or Mr. Filley and Major McKin-stry? State in detail.A. When we went to Major McKin-stry's office Mr. Miley inquired for MajorMcKinstry, and we were told that he wasvery busy. We waited a short time, andMr. Filley, seeing Major McKinstry,stopped him -and told him ho would liketo see him on public business. MajorMcKinstry came in and inquired what, itwas. I then had the shoes under, my armMr. Filley then took the shoes and slit:ow-ed ihe open sole to the Major, inquiring ifthat was the sort of material that was to befurnished to our men in the field: MajorMcKinstry then inquired where; we gotthose shoes. Before making the !inquiry,Major McKinstry made a few remarkswhich I don't remember. 1 told him Igot them of Col. Bland, or Col. Blood, ofCdl. Bland's command. I, at the sametime, remarked that all that was furnish-ed that regiment was about the same inquxtlity ; that the men were nearly naked.Then Mr. Filley inquired who had fur-'nished those shoes, and what had been' paid for then]. The Major referrdd us toa clerk. Then we were told by the clerkthat they had been furnished by Child,Pratt &Fox. Could not learn what hadbeen paid for them. Before we went tothe clerk Mr. Piney requested me to keepan 'eye on the shoe.Q. Did that interview take place inMajor McKinstry's office?A. Yes.

-
- Q. Was Major McKinstry at his deskwhen the conversation occurred?A. No; he was standing in aside roomwhen it commenced. Then we went towqm, i supposed to be his office.Q. Did Major McKinstry lake - theshoes into his hands?
A. He had them in his hands. .Q. Did he have them in his hands inthe small room where the conversationbegan?
A. Yes.
Q. Did he have them in his handswhen you and he went into his office room?A. I don't remember. I had forgottenthe recommendation of Filley and lostsight of the shoe.
Q. Were there otherpersons in the sideroom besides you and Major McKinstryand Mr. Filley?
A. There were.Q. In whose hands were they whenyou last. saw them?
A. As near as I remember, they 'werelying on a desk, where Major McKinstryhad laid them down.
Q. In 'which room were they lying ona desk?
A. In the side room.Q. How long after going into the officeroom did you remain there?A. About half an hoar. Can't stateexactly..

Why did you remain that length of
A. We were waiting for the clerk togiveus the information we wanted.Q. Did the clerk give you the informa-tion?

A. He gave us a por4on of it~,He
told us who had furnishedthe shoe'C';4e':
could not give us the pricetiQ. After receiving.,;!l t-intamation,
didyou get the shoes again?

It. No. 1 tried to find thOlyrbtit I
could not.

Q. How did you try tolfind them?
A. First, by going to where I Mid seen

theta last; then by going t Major McKin-
stry, who advisedme to loek for them my-
self', as he had no time to trouble himself
about

Q. Did you ingriire of the clerks about

the buil
ding. •

Q. When you inquirei of the clerks
about them, what reply' id you receive
from them'.'

A. Their replica varied, Some laugh-
ed at me, and some replied they did not
know what I meant.- - - - _

Q. How long a time were you occupied
in looking-for the shoes?

A. Icrnnot judgewhat timeit took.—
I looked till Filley told me "never mind
the shoes; we will get another pair."

Q. Heve youever seen 'them since you
saw them lying on the dusk in the side
room?

A. No.
Q. When you inquired of Major Me-

lii'iistry about the shoes alter you missed
them, did he do anything to assist 'you in
finding them?

A, He did not-
TESTIMONY QF JAMES SMITH

James Smith called by prosecution and
sworn: Age, 6ti. liesithince St. Louis.

Q. How long have On lived in St.
Louis?

•A. About. thirty years.
Q. What has been yotq•buisness in St.

Louis?
A. Grocery business. I
Q. Has your buainesslled you to be-

come extensively acquainted withe the
merchants and merchanize brokers of
St.. Louis? 1

A. Yes, somewhat.
Q. In August and Fieptember 180,

could competent and relin le business men
have been employed in S.. Louis to pur•
chase army supplies for ti ie Quartermas-
ter's Department at St. Louis for. a com-
mission on the amount Of their purcha-
sed?

Major MeKinstry objected to the ques-
tion, on the ground that i!, seeks informa-
tion depending upon so Many conditions
and ( ont ingencies of bnsiness events, that

Oan answer to it must necsarily be a mere
matter of opinion. In effect, it is noth
ing more than asking the witness' opinion
upon several of the specifications which
charge the accnsed with ;purchasing at a
higher rate that he might have done by
employing, some other insane; and the ac-
cused also submits that t e mode of pur-
chasing implied by this jfiestion is not
known to the Army Re ulations, and is
contrary to custom ir. the Qnartermaster's
Departments —the Quer ermaster being
the only purchasing age 4 recognized by
law.

The Judge Advocate rplied: A large
proportion Of the specii/1 cations charge
the accused with violatio of duty, in au-
thorizing various porsont4 to furnish army
supplies for his Itcpartmeut. and allowing
them large profits on the supplies furnish
ed by them. Evidence has been given
tending to prove that the profit made by
these persons ranged from 10 to 65 per
cent. The accused, througholit his cross-.
examination of the witnesses for the pros-
ecution, has endeavored lo elicit evidence
of the great presture of lJusiness in his of-
fice, a tact which, if proi, en to the satis-
faction of the Court, is 41 no force, uu
less u:sod as a iliStificatiim for his employ-
ment. oj outside persons Ito furnish sup.

i---11e ,lart:e-9erice:li. its ofo on thoseeh o,seu ep stuir oc nhaisse :
when competent men seould have beenfound who would hare done the work for
a small commission.

THE PROPOSAL, OF MEDIA
TION

FRANCE NT.IN

rre arthe Jrnfa's
:lhe foreign ineile by tie hire arrived

rbors.lay mornieg. -The tatest date fromLondon is the nal of Nomember, one day
ater than like from the city of Wash•
ngton

The London Times hap the following
met:Alan/ statement:

"We observe that our contemporaryl.a France has thrown aside the inaccuratestatmnent of La Patric asotheadherenceof Russia to the French iroposition for
an armistice, and is contet t to argue thatit would be very wrong in I ussia and Eng-land not to accede to the French project.oiir infermation wa; that Ipissia had re-fused to have anything td do with thisproji.et fur an annistopt and the as-er•non to the contrary is novi abandoned.--All- the story, therefore ofthe adhesion ofPrus:da and of the Northern powers, andperhaps of Austria and lvain, to thisEuropean mediation, Jails to the ground:

simply a praposition made 1,11 France and
not ycl b0..1.....1 by ally othefr power. LaFrance thinks that 'the cabinet of Londonand St. Petersburg will find great difficul-ty in justifying to the noble opinion ofthe world a refusal to join in the proposedenterprise."

' We are convinced that the present isnot the moment for these strung measures.There is now great reason ;to hope thatby means of their own internal action theAmericans may themselveS settle theirown affairs even sooner than 'Europe couldsettle them for them. We Have waited solong thatit, would be unpardonable in usto lose the merit of our self denial at sucha moment as this. The proPosition of anartnistiee would be just now,so manifestlyam:Let of favoritism to the South and ofhostility to the North that ev6i the Demo-critic party could not fai to exclaimagainst it. As to our own tvorkpeople,we fear that if the Southern ports wereopened to-morrow thecottonanufactureswould not immediately revivb. • There is '
a winter yet, which must be tided over bythe aid of the more fortunate members. ofone community. But even were this oth-erwise we quite agree with. Mr. Cobdenthat it would be cheaper to keep all Lan-cashire on turtle and venikon than toplunge int) a desperate war with theNorthern states of America, even with,allEurope at ourback. In a goßd cause and

' as a necessity forced upon us in .defence ofour honor, or of our rightful literests, weare as ready to fight as we ev r were; butwe do not sea our duty or our! interest in
going blindfolded into an adventure such
as this. We very much doubt moreover,whether,lf Virginia belonged to France, asCanada belongs to England, the Emperorof the French would be so actitve in beat-ingup for recruits in this Am&rican meda -Lion league."

LIQITIO STOVE POLLSII,

SUPERIOR TO ALL OT
It noetio no mixing
It has no smell whatever.
If produces no dirt or dust.
It preserves from rust.
It producesa let black polish.
Itstands the most intense boat
It requires very little labor.Per tale by

SrilloN
nols corner Smithfield and Fo

ETON-
wantB

I.ooollool' SKIRTS, ALL SIZ-ES, at old prices, sealing off atMcClelland's Auction.
gl OLT'S REVOLVERE4-OiLD ANDnew made!, all eizeo, for sale by

.BOWN & TETLEY.Lk; Wood atrcist.

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES.
Low Prices.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,TORRENCE & McGARR,
CARIES,APIDTII.U.

CORNER POURTE4 MARKET STREETS
T".l.l"ll4l3l:lThait.

Drugs. Lead, CreamTartarMedicines, Paints, Raking Soda,Perfumery Dye Sloths, Enid Mustard,Chemicals, Spices, Oils,
Ake., etc.

irir Physicians Prescriptions accurately com-pounded at all hours.Pure Wines and Liquors. for medicinal useonly. iol9-to

S•E COND LOT
OF

SECOND-HAND
PIANOS MELODEON

IDEALBARGAINS,

AROSEWOOD 6y4 OCTAVE PIANO,round corners, made by °bickering & Sons.on 2% Years old; a very fine instrument $2OOA ttosewood 631octave Pianasame as above 200A Rosewood 6% octave Piano, Chickering&tone, about 4yrs old, in &strata condition 185A Rosewood 6y. octavePiano made by Soho-maker, Philadelphia, a good
..... 150A Rosewood 6 octave. Piano. non frame.mule byRallet,Davis &Co., ood order 1-10A Rosewood IM4.octave uprightPiano, madeby Gilbert, llostan. 125A Mahcigony lloctave..piaao, made by Stod-art & Co., a very good instrument, 120.A Mahogany 6 octave Piano, N.Y. make 85A. Walnut 6 octave Piano, Lease 75A Mahpgony 6 cetave Piano. Loud &Bro. 45A Mahogony 5_14 octave Piano 20A Mahogany 0 octave Piano 20A Rosewood 0 octavo Plana style Melodeonmade by Mason ac Goadia, as good es new 7OA Rosewood 5 octave Plano style Melodeonmade byCarhardt 60A Rosewood 5 octave Portable Melodeonmade byCarhardt--eosts2s 35For sale by •

JOHN H. INELLOR,no 81 Wood street. 1
- -

ROLLING MILL FOR LEASE,
911KE ROLLING MILL PROPERTY-11. at Apollo, Armstrong county, en the line ofthe Western Pennsylvania Railway and Pnl-vania Canal;willbe leasedfor a term ofyears,ltodnsists cfa

Rolling Mill, Nail Factory,Hoop Mill, Water Power, Coal privileges, dwel-ling houses, &c. Its location in the midst ofanexcellentfarmingdistrict, presentsall the advan-tages which cheap provisions and low taxes giveto enterprise and capital for economyof mannfac•tare. For particulars enquire of.
GEORGE W. °ass,nc2o or W. MoCLINTOCK.

XES0tl6rgn3irSlEETTAAagesjsr TessTedyeandforgalebyirAERaO,nof 9 Nos. 126 and 12 Wood atzeot.

"cr THE DENOFRATIC CLUB OFt• Allegheny City, will meet at Thomas Far-
ley's Hall. onFederal street, on Monday evening.
Doe, let, IE4 2. J. HAItVEY DAVIS.deol;lt Secretary.

PERFUMEILY PERFUMERY
I am justin receipt ofa further supply of choice
Perfumery, embracing fine Pomades, HairOils,

Fine Extracts for the Handkerchief.
•Superior Colognes.

Toilet Soaps in great variety,
Puff BOXO3.

Of the most beautiful description etc., etc.. also
Burnett's Standard Toilet Preparations,
Cocoa 011 for the Hair,
Kane' Tar for the complexion.

Oriental tooth wash for the teeth, superior Co-
lognes for the toilet,

Burnett's Toilet Companion contains a bottle of
each of the above in good style suitable for pres-
ents ;Purchasers willconsult their interact by ex-
amining my stock before purchasing elsewhere.

TOSEPII FLEMING'S,
de
Corner of the Diamond and Market Streets.
cl

VALIFORNfA WINES,
These winesare, for medical purposes, are ac-

knowledged by all who have used them to be su-
perior to all other, foreign or domestic, The at-
tention of the invalid is particularly called to
these wines a 3 they will befound vasty moreben -

eficial than any other kind,
For sale by _ JOSEPH FLEMING.

p;7t."-erOi the DiamOna-,L14-iAWc;i

WANTED.

Thirty or Forty Boarders, Male or Feiale,
ENQUIRE AT THE

M.A.SSEW HOUSE,
NOS. 5 & 7 ROSS ST.

vrMUTABLE BOOKS AT AueoriN—-v The sale of Mr. Pratt's annual consignment
ofValuable 8011101, in every department of Liter-
ature, Science and Art, Letter and Note Pacer
ti old Peng, Photograph Albums. Family. Bibles
Sco.,will be continutd to-night a 7 o'olook, at No.k.street. T. A. MCCLELLAND,

Auctioneer.
J H. PRATT, Salesman

Greatest Bargains

Ever 0 ffeied in all kinds of Goods.

SHAWLS,
OF THE VERY LATEST DESIGNS

CLOAKS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
.IPLANNELS.

ofall colori. Barred and Plain

DOMESTICS.
The large,t assortment we have ever been able to
eller. Purrhiczed early in the tienson and will be
sold at les' , than they i•313 lie pureha,ed in the East
at the present time.

C. HANSON LOVE & CO.
74 Market Street.

OFFICERS & SOLDIERS

A n _au Lull 114111M3

IN GREAT VARIEtY AT

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE.

62 Fifth Street,

Best Laiiie; Bahnorak in Ilia ri

wri-. I will pay a good prehiiinu fora Lock Boxat the rest (Alice.

THE WM. PENN HOUSE
FOR RENT.

/LIR ESUBSCRIRER. WILL RENT HIS-11- Property anti sell his Furniture of that oldestablished
WM. PENN HOUSE,on Penn street, near the canal bridge.The house is well situated and near the locationof the new depot of the Pennsylvania CentralRailroad, and has o Rood run of custom at thePresent time. SALVADOR SLOCUMno4.6wd

PIALIIOS. fslso.NEW SEVEN OCTAVE PIANOS, INROHOWOOti cases. lion frames. and over.strung bass, $1.50; with mouldings. $160; withmouldings curved legsand inlaid name b•lird,$175,5185, $2OO, and upwards • the samr_•, withpearl keys, s22i. The above Pianos,though cpeap, are very excellent. Serend-handPianos at $25, $4O. $l,O. $6O. $75 and $lOO. NewIllelodeonsfrom $3O upwards.

MUSIC. MUSIC. MUSIC.We publish hundreds of different piecesof Mu-sic, a large number being by the tins masters inthe musical world. Also, instruction Books fornearly all musical instruments, select Band Mu-sic, the Day School Bell, Sunday lilchool Bell.Nos, 1 and 2, Patriotic Song.Book, Harp ofFree-dom, itc, Our Catalogue, which is furnished freeas air to all who send for it contains lists ofall ourvarieties of music, with prices attached. No la-dy in the country should be without it, Orders bymail or express promptly filled, and as faithfullyexecuted as though the person ordering werepresent. Remit money in a registered letter orby express. HORACE WATERS,AIV4.no2o;slvd3c3mw, No. 481 Broadway, N.Y.

HIGHLY BESIRARLE

NEW GOODS,
Macrutrut & Glyde's,

Froth the New York and Boston Markets

LATEST STYLES OF
TRIMnUNGS,

En[BROIDERIF..y,
RIBBONS:

NICK-WACHS, and
FANCY GOODS

We would ask special notics to the great e=
ent, variety and Low PRICES ofour stock of

NEW ENGLAND WOOLEN GOODS,
Hoop Skirts, Balmoral Skirls.

Corsets, Patterns,
Furnishing; Goode Yarns;

Hend.brecses, Hoods,
&e., dee.

And a full line ofsmall articles and notionsMILLDIERS AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS
Will find it greatly to their advantage to makeselections from our stock. As we buy mostlyfrom first hands, we can set] at as low prices as thePhiladelphia Jobbers. thus saving the dealerfreights and Eastern expenses.

NACRIIII & GLYDE.
78 MARKETSTREET,Between Diamond and Fourth-1

ihr Wholesale Rooms opStairs.n026
livir 16 SE S MOROCCO BALMORALIVA Boots at MoCielland'a &lotion.

MEN'S CAVALRY BOOTS

MEN'S CAVALTY BOOTS,.
Just received, the best article at a low price at

JOSEPH H. BORLAND'S
Cheap Cash Store, No. 98 Market st., .

2d door from Fifth, n029

A LAuGE AND

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT

OF FINE _

FRENCH AND ENGLISH CHIMES
NOW OPEN AND WILL BE SOLD AT

OLD PRICES'.

& D. HUGUS.
n029

LADIES' ENGLISH LASTING BALMORAL%
La3ies' Glove Calf Bshno:als,

LADIES' BUSH GAT BALMORALS.

at DIFFENBACIIIES'S,
n029 No. le Fifth street.

A PYLES 400BARRELSPRIMAA metre, in store and for sale by
JAR. A. FETZER.

Corner Market andFirst streets.

STRAYED OR STOLEN—HORSES
belonging to the United States, brandedU.Ft:

A liberal, reward willbe given for their recovery
and deliveryatjackscm's Stables, tin Thir-d street,
Pittsburgh. , A. MONTGOMERY.

no•Alivd Mai.and Quartennaster,lL S.A.

N ORIANAIRCE GRANTING,

TAIN privileges to the Pittsburghand Sten-
CEP,

benville Railroad CompanY,
Sec. L ;Be it ordained and enacted bYth

or. Aldermen and citizens o -Pittsburghin ?elect.and Common Councils assemled, and is lidireby
enacted by the authority of ths same. -That full
qowan authority be and is hereby given oheerritis d.burg

and assigns,.aY down,
h and SteubenvilleRolliepuny," their ruccessers purposes;

ad.com—-
construct and usefor general .reitrdoublerailroad tracksirom their bridgenowbeinge. -6550kitlellfehillfilifitnretrVlenAtnorth side thereof. (the said tracks to beconstrue-,ted from that point over'private property on the.]west side ofTry street') over Third and undo-Fourth streets, to a pointnorth of said dait named Istreet, whoresaid Company aro about to build, atunnel.and nomthence by andthrough ad tun-nel, toa Nina south ofSeventh street, and fromthenoe toand under said street at anoint betweenthe lower li e ofFountain street and Grantstreetand from thence along and on private propertytoand under Washington street. and 'Crete thenceover private property to and over.Elm :street,' to ,the tracks of the Pennsylvania'Railroad,, on theground lying south of Liberty street; Provided,however, that the grades of Seventh and Wash-ington streets .shall not be altered fromtheirgrades as now established; Provided. further,That said railroad Company shill not' make uptrains or shift ears or locomotives on that part oftheir road between theldonongahela bridge andFourth street
Sec. 2. That the right is hereby given to saidRailroad Company, their engineers and syorkmen,under the supervision ofthe-. City Regulator. totenter in and-upon the streets, over, along; acrossand under which the said tracks are 'to be'laid.and the same to dig down, alter and- Shang% insuch nutnneras may be necessary,in ordertocom-plete the cemrtruction ofeaid construction of saidtrack, and locate the same in accordande with thegrades hereinafter e tabllshed: Provided, That the'said Railroad ,Company shalt Protect by properand sufficient 'homers, all excavations. and ern-,bankments at the different streets' named. andLimit givebond, withsureties approved by Coat,-oils, to indemnify the city against all claim dama-gesmoltingfrom the negligence,ofsaid Railroadcompany. its employees and workmen. in the con-struction of theirroad, as herein authorized'bee Thatthe gradea of thefollowing streetsbe, and they are herebyestablished as follows, to-wit: •

Gradeof Western earl. line of Try street, from See-ondstreet to.P.tonsvivania AvenueCommencingat thenorthern curb line ofSecond 1street, thencefall foot per 160'feet' to thesouthernline of Third street. thence fall '5.2 feetper Ito to the southern curb line.ofEourth etreetthence by d'aniformascending grade to the south-ern curb line ofPennsylvania aviinne. • ' ' - •
Grade of Third street.-Commencing on the west side of Try streetthence level 30 feet across the Pittsburgh ardSteubenville Railroad; thencerise 5,47 feetper 100feet to the eastern curb line'of Ross street.Grade of the northern curb line of Fourth street.Commencing ,on .the western curb line ofTtYstreet. thencerise 5 7 feetper 100feet for' the dis-tance GI 72 feet; thence level .20 feet thence. rise',0.75 feet per 100 feet to point gfeet ..weet.Georges Alley. - 1SRC, 4 That the'said Pittsburgh and Stenben—.ivilla Railroid.r.cmpany shall pay allactual dam-.ages done or likely to be done, to private property

„
'by the location and construction ..oftheirroad. as,authorized by the ordinaneey and shall either set-tle thesarooor giveample security for the Rama SO'the respective property holdersiatereeted,,before•the commencement ofthe workSec h. That the said Railroad Company shall,lat their own expense, construct over!,ourth, Sea-rrith and Wrington atrects, at the point *here Itheir tracks a Inas? under the same, good -rind.lsubstantial, edges of iron or Stone, with suita=lble side railings,. all satiiiactory to. thlr•StieetCommittee, and thesame to keep. in good rePairfor the convenience of the public; And in the con-atruction ofsaid tracks and'hiidgesthe said Coni4tParty shallprotestthe gorseand water pipea in suchmannerfor to render them atail times acceSsabiriarid lit for Erse, and theremovalandre-lotation ofthe setae shall be under the direetion ofthe City'Regulater and the. Gasand Water Committees; ofConn its the same to be done at the expesuia.ofthe said, Railroad ComPanyikeep '$ ittitchmartittthe corner overwhibh they may' ross with their'tracks,'whose duty it, shall be to grvenoticii °feteapproach oftrains'or locomotives by,the exhibi-tion ofaflay in daYlight and a lamp at night.SRC. 6. Teat said company 0011 pay' ll theexpenses csmasioned by the grading„paving anticurbing of Third Street, from Ross RO Xry streets,and so much of Fourth street' as lies betweentrearge.s alley and Try streets, and so much ofGeorges alley as the proposed grade of Fourth-street renders necessary; and shall also providemu table means, satisfactoryto the Street Conduit-tee, for carrying off the water from- Third andFourth streets,between Roas EindTrY atreers antisfrom TrystreetEecond streetandFeen-eyIvan= avenue; and shall alsograde ...pave andcurb Trystreet from Second to Third i treets,'attheir own expense,Sec. 7. Thatsaid Company shall not move bylocomotive or otherwise, their cars from the endof theirbridgeatthe Monongahela evert°Elm

street, ate greater rate of speed than four MileSanhonranider.a'nenalty of tiventy-ftvedollars for.every .ffende, to berecovered by an o 'ac-tion of debt; Provided, That in the tunnel thespeed may be greater.
• Sec, S. That all the Ordinances . heretoforenamed to enable tbo said Railroad Company to

• be dmaketheirrailroad throughthe city, an thesaukulltherebx• "ti Railroad Com .1. Sac. 9. That ift esti.
.

, _
Party shill .

flies 1except the terms and conditions or MlRprdinanceshall, withinforty days.after the date of thethereof, file in the office ofthe ControllerI ),FiLL 'e °its- ofPittsburgh a resolution.of the Board
attested bofDirectors ofsaid Company, duly y. acorporate seal thereof,accepting all the privilegesofsaid ordinance and binding themselves to a trueperformance ofall its conditions.

LitTfitila,slUteEhtts"...Tnglo7-2F°..11front eV West side of Penn street; 136-feet dem)to a wide alley, hall, two parlo.s and aboutl2rooms, gas, waterand brick stable. Also a threestory brick dwelling house and lot, }3 feet frontonLiberty street, runningthrough to Penn ht—Also athreestoryr dwelling house and lot, 72-Sec-ond street. hall, twonarlors,dining room, kitch-en, bath room, seven chambers, collar, yard, gasand water fixtures, Apply to
S. ourtiSKRT & SONS,

Oommerei 1 Brokers.61 Market etre*.

aitikaims
1882. 1-*--

-

' - . 1882.
-CVVI1(21111. Altit. 'GEMENT.

ON oarArm .M NDAY. NOV. 17 1h.

i;L.11111(8T1111111 gAILIOD.-1411
EIGHT DAILY TRAINS.
THE...riutoreufwEirr.Ars 'LYN. .

-leavesmger StationGym morning,ielgOePtiikuldi , all 5 40 1,1/ 1.• atokranirattgliArclions:and -dirixit-lcolizmanens atAihirriit-'
burg forßaitimore and Washington, andfor Newliivier.Philadelpldsl44--,....., -v.-4,-,, ,:....--.-.-,

THE THROUGH E2MtErsS _TRAIN lei*daily at 4,30(ti m; Stoppiiiiinwiatjiiimipal sta-tion& makingdi.t connection atHarrisburg for
BaMmore and Wagnington.andfor PfewYork viaAllentownxiinteandPhiladelphia,

THE EAST LiNls leaves tnestation' &din(Sxcept Eirmday)atll,2o: p. La.-dolga=may atprincipal- didionsi conee•ftlr ,at Hrirriiblarg for
Baltimore and Waahington, and ,at4PhilacielAis ,for New' York.' 4,

+l.ol3oalltODA'Nibit, IistAINE., - .'

.1811-2113T0'WN ACCIONDBIODATION ; TRAINevteam daily(except Stindaslat 24.5 PAM. stop-,.,
ping at all stations andmansL.manias as San.. as Cana- '

)111t8T AdMilliODthrlONTßAllifoiWalrs'
Odin leaves daily(eaceeptEimdayd at4.4oa.m.

'SECOND , ACCOMMODATION: TRAIN -,

Wain! elation /eavert. daily, (except StindaY)
. .

11,45 a. in. . -1, _ ,

'THIRD- ACCOMMODATION-,TRAIN., ••

Wllll's station leave. daft'. (except Sunday)2;40p.m. 1,.. ._
~lA/011TH 'ACCOMMODATION' TRAINWall's 'stationleaver( dilly..(except Sunday)

6.00 p. m.
THE CRUNCH TRAIN • • ,

Leaves Wall's StatiOn t 9.05 aon ?dumb
leaves Pittsburgh at 12.50p in: . .

.. , -

Earrinware Taman
ARRIVE IN PITEWITIOINANYOLLOWS:BaltimoreExpreers-1 ..—.. • .....19,45 p. in
Philadelphia Expre55.....«......................1,15 p. m.
Past Line... 4 ...t .4..4. - :' 2..50 a. m.Johnstown

Line....... -....• "1040a. m.
Ist _Wall's StationAcceMmodatioz.......s.3o.S.m. ,.21 Wail's Station Aceonimodation ', SAS Ion: ,
id Wall's &stied-Aentionedationl:a.,6op. m.
4th Wall's Station;Areoutmodation.,.. 5,50 p. ro.Baltimore Expreetiwill arrive with Philadelphia
,Express, at 1.15 p.M.,--en Mondays.

AMI-Trains for Bleirsvple•and Indiana'einmeet
at Blairsville , Interleetion with Reprint-and
.Tolucstown Accommodation East and-Wook,and41so-with•liOcalFr*litiEast -and ,West. ,_.-••TheTravetingPnblie Will Sadit greatlY to theirinterest in ppm East* OfWad, to travel 'by the '

•PENNOXIYANIA RAILROAD;aa,the'ideem-'
modationg now offeraticannot be surpassed onany other route. Theyßoad is ballasted with •

donei and la entirely free from dust. ' We ' can
Promise Safety, Spew:Liana Comfort tolail who 'ow favor this ROM with their patronage. t k •

FARE:. '''':' -

TO NEW
«.

yoitt...- --..512,88 -.PHELADELPIrA,.."—....... 10,50 -- . •
EALTIBIORE.:I' '4 ........ .1.0.00 - •LA.NCASTER..I-4....."..1.—.7. 19,80 •
NA itRISHURO:....

..............». 7,65
iAllir ohkokeditoallsisktionsonlfiePeon.;
'loadslrmi.d.. and to Philadelphia. Baia. •
lore end New York. 4.AirPasseusers Pure. tleketa. in ears willbe chargedart MOM nifr_to -clistanolizats ..:•

sled in addition toi the station ;rates; excel) from,tations where the companyhas no:agent.,NOTICE—In case oficen the Company willhold themselves responsible -for personalhaggis°
Only;andfor an amount notexoewEng-11 190-. •

..N.5,.-J.An _Omnibus' lino:has beenempioyedid convey,spaasenitors andbefegage to andfrom thejepot, at a charge not tnexeced 95centsforeachDairAIL 1.r.4.11172,r ' ' • 't :

3. InF.weitT,Rgani,
• At the Perna.R. R. Passenger StationonLibertyInd Grantetieets. • •1• • • . '' . net '

,

Isom. ir :IU 1802.
lITIBURGIIILWAYiIigIiIttAGO rhgliVAl,

A
118 ViTO /LL PO IN TUB lti%

gouTI4 WEST A D SORTiI WEST.

or

1 wENTkit 'RANGE/lI:ENT.
Commencing Nov.o17th, 1862.r
Irn/n/ 7° Wr • KILT AS qvicia,

and to Indianapo
, St. Louis and Chicago

catAortathanbr an, byrante.
WEST'S` TRAM.
Fast Una. Mail lisprta.

Leaves .

..pltgiburgh,.l,sog. ca SO6 11. .Z., I,sap. L.
Aneghen7•••••%oo a. asi s,to a. ia. 4,50 p. m.
Craftier . ..10,15 a. Inl 4)7 1) PS /Ps le," P• In• .El..wimie,„..a,trkr..m3'. _ 3 .43a- tfl.6111:47).7.:Ti0;aaii.nt. .

- ao ',I,o, a. in,.

,„.. . „„,, „. „,,,„ • e 1)4: :- •I. Ht.1 1/4 . Llig-PCI.-"3"4'P'
Oreetline...lo,3o a I. 10'Oirp.m.Arrivesat ,Coltunhing...../.00 p. m. h2sao a.m.CinoinnatL 6,20P.'m. 6,40n. 121.Inindjanari4B.o,34p. ' 7.35 a. in.at Lome— a. mAllreilu,lica-through- to Chicago without (imago
Ai. 8.-'Cho iho time to Cullman le the gmme fidby Stetibenvnla. Trains on both Maack meet atColtunbas. and palmingara all go tato Cinninnati!orether. '

RAEITwARD TfiAIRG . •
'

• ; „A1p:419;4TLPITTSBURGR.Cilie4ll7-2110ria1..ai;',';.....
..-..- .......

.._...
5,00 p,,, m,,•Clibmgo Zdail...»— ..-..—...- vi SVine=Ultima St.Dquis•Express

......11a,00P.rep..m
ACCOMMODATION' in.,11. 11E--,-From, amdc.re!'•_• stnacrt. Maffei.aliegbinii City.. - ~Leaves ' ' !Arrive I Leave' -ArriveAllegheny NewItrigtOtaNewBrighton Allegheny.0,40 a an• • 11,40,4ta I 'll4tl,a m ', ' &AD a 111':4,80p m 0,200,111 , ' 12.30. 0 Vft'; 'krVaDenies ' 'Arnie ; ' Leave '; ._.Argive ••Allegheny •Economy, Ecenom* - Alban/12,00m_ -US 'p ea 6,04. am •

- 740 ala• SAO Aga ~ ,- I'mto.?,D, ',.' %ISt Rat .- 11,60 VA
. aregun by olumbustime. which IL,-110 minutesslowetthan "llsburglftime. ^ - ,••4, 201:11aketa•good (tart ezecommedaticOruintunsold at tri-danriadpriceM:' -•,-

_

. ••

--
-

. 1.1.
trikrightrarniisenneolinefelleiai- ___'- 1'• - - •

''

.;At Ram with Assn.4i:6for caliV4cAtiollh -"Abiintstown;ker.' -••--, ,'.. •
_,, •

_
.! --At Orraille, _Ohio ,to and from 101lormlnacgil:• Akron; OuyahortifellicLote:"'.,- .-••-.At 'Afenefield.'oltio; for Meant Vernon, Shelby;BancnadmToledo. J:/etroit,.qe. - • ~:- _-

'• - - -
'itCradling:for DelaviariSpnagfelcl: GolltcnbW;Cincinnati, Xenia, Day -en, Indianapolis, Saint'Loads, Louisville,eta._ • •atAtLima; for•Sidney: Defrcit. Dayton, Toledo- ,-

• nSt! ort Wane,for Pa jLarrasratta.-Ad..filalut,Louis. kradnopllookuk Laoseakand taramasalatadizte points in Centraltdiana and Illiaols.AtPlymouth for Let orte;Sadat Chicagowith trains:for all guintaln-nti-a-
. Do* Elissouri.:loria.:Wisepasinanct Illinuciota.=.4'• ?sr nether- 'information and - thretiga-tioyeta 'sow io. GEORGEPARKIN. TicketAtt.~ ~-Union Peg,er Ertalica,•lithasuyglu-..:arid A. 1 1-O,IBB VtREP.R.YArzaI, _AVoahenY.-401/N B. TER__. 17•113 General limpeolatendep t.WIC P.R1111,111.. Cfincnalfscoongsg•Ageof,

ILIEILiVAILARDe: P 1778E111E6111: &Nil . •NIVIIRELINOI IthlltitesAu. ..

-

...

. WiIVT,EWWO444O.ENENr-On and alter MOBIDAY/, NOV. 17th, Jig is%Grains will leave:the Depot of_the ..rasarrritantaRailroad, inI'itishmh.asfollows: ,
..PITTEIRII2,OWCOLIThiIIi36,:',- arg6ififiriilir:

. QAT L,imx VIA STRUIik, vshdall. '...00 ea z utiskirsl4 .:.;.`l.-1 ,50x.i.n.',9449-nr; indo Steubenville -1 4.20 ' 4,20' -IX° -Rewark..,-..,- .2. illBs '• 1115 ••
,do (kdumbas X.99.9.12. I ii49o 4

WivesCiriohusati.4... ~. 41, 20. . 1.6,40 a,fn.l' St
~

_
I

•'' if° ollalli9t.,'0f.1348b 4904.1,*1t5fA1ra.99d (41i7-hnisan. ~..:
- • -

!-,-itplended all:ening elm attached to nil Elebt.„,---;".. ...... - ..-.,10 --.1
• karention-AND RelaithiliffLIMN; -- ' '

' Imam -i., y• .. ":',7-A .i '-
!.. .. -.. ;, " v . ° 'PiflitbMh...2.li ,o6 ap 9,40 ip, I .j,40 k*Wes.wwe ,•- -F 12 •• s • 9,;59 • 4,50.Atenbenviße... 16 •L''' . %LW " • ", hail-•Wie424)." /1405 " -61A) "

-
I.&ITIVeLI • ''' L

: ae11air...........,6,40-" 11, 15 " I 0,20 ••
_

~doineetinsWiThiefirtiiiithßaltinieiris Aid t)hto '

I
'Railroad, and at Be air Kith . Central OhioRailroad for Zanesville. Lancaster, areleville,Ooltuninhe and Ottleirsiatir„Tnillagapolle ihdpaintfqIonto and

LANDI,M.saves. Pittabfirifl,--:. 141,...4 2, F. , 1,40.p. nu ...,.. .a 0 —Tr&arme - -

sioxior '• . 4 es , !, ~:,do 8.y.a...,...... ,.".14- ... - r :ttopirli-.1" Z.,,,,do &WinC...'.1.;—,:- -IQ-54 4.2aAsdo ..H00m0n.:.1..;.;.4-Bat 1...,•:;- , ,z24,7z,v4;;; 4....-:Cleveland ......9,29 ' " I s,ao ..
.. .Corm'actin'&Ist itayaret Ate: amnia-tintwitfor NewPhiladelphispand alatom it :&01-arm with Pittsburgh, Rost Nrayne anclaaVBarad atelludsogrwith ,Clevelande •

-
~',an ausaiinialtR ,A..for...Alcron;Cittyahofite (an Millersbnit Cleveland with u had .13Ha, for Brie, and. Dagalo, witlrti& TRR for Toledo: -Doha Mires° and thilnorth'

• Mielltrillbillisionmedattict haves hilWiiiisoR Trains arrive at 9,20a m, 4,t0 sy,a8,46, an 11,00;re.s
' 'Thrown Robb:krattprominent points ut—ittii'west, sonthwiat. run*es, northwest can be pro-oured-at theLibort, street daioit.Pittabursh.

..

_ ..,. JORN SZBW ileltot.4mlAtc-perorrandier pavtituters sea.LIWRIT,WART;riiiiiiit.l; '.at the ComininAr ileela 'height Stetiert.Pecia J'street': • mar
1,A618 BAGS ll_ 11.4:13. 1.8;t;;sup • 20,000•Seaniless Ba+0; • .•;;.6.000 Gunny'Bags '

1.000Bowbay_ Sacks; • •2 500Large Heavy Linen.5.000ArmyOata and.Corn Saab;' ' • 500 Balt sanires--yo sale b -arrolicogic:.-meluccrz&sel2-3ntisl3lSecon dstreet.., .

VZNISON-THEEE ISADDLIAItliONJustreceived and forrekle:TdMlid g
eorner Markerrind

ttrlinaNtreoCreieitlanar ktor or'ke sal:te n4by: yint"tar L l:Blnol7 JAS. A.JI7IITZIIII.

-First'tint
LATEST WRY TEMPI
News from New Orleans

GuerrillasSUßInfest the River

PRIZE CARGOES SOLD

WHEREABOUTS OF JACKSON

ARMY OF THE WEST IN MOTION

BRITISH VESSELS AFTER
ALABAMA.

eke.,

NEW YonK, Nov. 29,—The steamer
Cambria arrived at this port this evening
from New Orleans on the 20th.

Col. Nickerson, of Massachusetts, has
been appointed to command the brigade
lately under Col. Dudley, who has been
appointed to a position on Gen. Butler's
stall'.

The guerrillas still infest the river banks,
both below and above the city.

On the 31st ult..; as the steamer Dan was
towing a U. S. gunboat from Sabine Pass
to the city, she was assailed by a volley
from a body of rebel troops who were con-
cealed in a mill. The U. S. forces opened
fire on the mill and town, destroying the
mill sad several residences, and setting
fire to other buildings. The fire was ex-
tinguished.

No vessel now leaves the city unless she
is well armed.

,gen. Butler is about to place overseers
on the confiscated plantations, in order to
save the cotton and sugar. . . .

The new cotton crop was coming in quite
freely.

Gen. Butler has permitted the resump•
tion of the publication of the National
Advocate, after an explanation from Ja-
cob Barker, showing that he had no inten-
tion to aid the rebels.

There were still some cases of yellow
fever, at Houston, Texas, on the 3d, but
the disease was not epidemic.

The fever was still prevailing at Mata
gorda, Indianola and Lavace, and deaths
were occurring in each city therefrom.

Advices' from Porto Cabello state that
the blockade of Maracaibo is being strictly
enforced by the Venezuelan government.

'1 he cargo of the prize steamer Ann was
sold to-day at $340,000. A part of the
cargo of the steamer Ste!tau was also
sold to dayat $lOO,OOO.

Special to the Tribune from Sigel's
headquarters, dated Friday, November
28th, says: Since the dispatch stating that
Jackson's headquarters were at Upper-
title, information has been brought in of
his army being. at Salem White Plains,
Rectortown and Warrenton—probably on
its way to join the main rebel army.—
Scouts returning to-day from Aldie,klope-
ville,:Thoroughfare Gap

, Buckland
Bristow and the intervening country, re-
port no enemy in sight.

The Herald says: We are gratified to
learn that the report that Major Allen has
been playing the role of a spy upon the
movements of General McClellan— a report
which was derived from sources supposed
to be entitled to credit—has not in fact the
slightest foundation. From authority
which we cannot doubt, we are assured

. . .• .
•

• . shia_citar_ on auitec e an. .e., as erived the highestopinions of the patriotism, military abili-ties and services of his late commander.

CAIRO. November 29.—The grand armyof the South is all in 'notion. GeneralSherinan, with his forces, left Memphison Wednesday. General Grant's armystruck their tents yesterday and marchedoff on the Holly Springs road. Sevendays rations were prepared, Only onetent is allowed to each twenty men, one
tent to the officers of each company and!•iN wagons to each regiment.

The rebels are falling back towardsGrenada, tearing up the railroad track andcarrying off the rails and burning thebridges as they retire. It is reported thatthey are even moving heavier valuablesfrom Jackson, Miss.Prisoners taken confess to the utterhopelessness of their cause in the West.

Wsslimnrox, Nov. 21).—The demandtreasury notes which are outstandingamount to less than $14,000,000. Those itis thought will be absorbed in revenuepayments by the first of February.
Members of Congress have already be•conic numerous.
it is reported as coming from very highauthority that Admiral Mike, command•ing the British North Amerman Nuadron,is in pursuit of the rebel privateer Ala-bama.

Mol.'DAYtil •,#4:-41II:ts#SEMENT13
tLECTI inlIM AT TILE DION CITY

,COLLBGE.!'oorner of Penn and St. Clair
arm*. Monday morningat Li A. m.

NEGOTIABLE PAPER,

TO-DAY'S ADYEETISMONTS
if,AN ADJOITRAIND 711[11 OF

the Democrawroilifweldif to p, will
be held this evening at 71e!oloolriet tt(eattinse of
John Hartman, The Committeet willpakere-
ort, By ondee, _.,---- 4.1 -e"i

--- R;:-11.,Ilidts 1-,-

Chairitian of the Com.
ASONIC FUND SOCIETY THE

.IVIannual -meeting of the Stockholders of the
MasonicFund Society, willkallehiat the HIM;
Fifth street, on Monday evening. December Ist; at

0,0 0,k; , Aj pOLLOCK.
no.i9atd ; Seeretaay.

LAUDE STOCK OF

BOOTS and SHOES
OF ALL KINDS AT

M'CLELLAND'S AUCTION.
ne9 .


